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LOOAL;
Remember tbe minstrel* to-night.
Frank II. Wells is In town.

Mr. Adolpb Koppel la In the city.
Mr. Will~Nosblt o( Piedmont visited

relatives In tbo city lust week.
Mr. AllenBarksdalo has returned from

Furman University.
C'apt. Job. Ii. Humbert, Conservative

Candidato for Comptroller General, was
in town Thursday.
Mrs. Nenbit of Piedmont, baa been

visiting Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Pitta.
Mastor ltyTaud Traynham la visiting

at Dr. C. A. Saxon's, Huntington.
Col. W. 15. Stoddard of tbe~GrceuvIllo

bar, wbh in town last week.
Mrs. J. A. Copeland left Saturday to

visit bor parents in Anderson.
Kov.T. II. Trenholm will Hll tbe pul¬

pit of Bethany Church on the Ith Sun-
day. Services at 11 a. m.

Mr. (Joo. Pool has tbe contraot for the
eon:olery kcopor's house whloh Ih now
i n courso ol oruction.
Commoncomeut at tho South Carolina

Collgoisiu progress. Tho AnvKRTisKu
acknowledges an invitation.
Wo will soon pa rail/.o tho trade on

lamps; 973.OO worth bought. Watch
our leader. China Palace.

For photographs and tlntypos go to
W. A. Frederick's Gallery at rear of
Robinson's hotol.

Big lot of chairs in silk plush, silk
Tapestries, Damask, Brocatelles Just in
nt S. M. A JJ5. H. Wilkos A Co.
After a long visit to rolativos in Wash¬

ington, 1). C, and Charlotte, N. C, Miss
Leila Wilkos has returned to the City
whore sho is wolcomed by overybody.
Miss Fannie Allon Copolaud, daughter

of Mr. J. W. Copoland, for.norly of Clin¬
ton, now of Stalesvlllc, N. C, Is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Rivors.
Tho family or Mr. P. B. Wilkos of

Charlottes, N. ('. Is oxpectod to arrive in
a few days to spend tho summer with
rolativos.
Conductor Waltor Gibson is again on

tho road having boon off for a fortnight's
vacation. Thero is a young aeslstant
Conductor Gihson now and tho Captain,
Ids lather, is happy all the day.

Dr. W. 11. Dial's ofllco is now in tho
house formerly used as tho oxpress of-
lieo in tbo roar of Davis, Roper A Co.'s
on Alain Strcot. Hlsoflicois tastefully
/ittod up.
Tho Advertised nogiooted to note

last week tho burning of the gin houso
of Mr. L. W. C. Rlalocks at Goldvillo on
tho night of the Kith inst. Tho estima¬
ted loss was ?!500.
Mr. G. P. Smith, chairman, has called

tho County Democratic Exooutlvo Com-
mlttoo to meet lioro on July 11th prox.
for (Ijo purposo of appointing throe
managors for each primary oloction pre¬
cinct.

_

Floming A Co. has just roceivod a now
lot of black silk miltfi, plain and plaid
black lawn, aud a large lot of Coats'
spool cotton, all nurn hers, which they

re
havo

thoir grounds
Joint discussion,

"meeting* will bo hold wo do
low nor do wo think it makes a

roat deal of dilToronco.
A bwolvo yoar old lad, son of T. R.

Couch, an operative at Enoree faotory
loll from a third story window of the
factory Friday and died from internal
injuries received, on tho following morn¬
ing. Tho child was buriod Sunday at
Warrior Crook Church.
Tho Advertiser sympathizes with

Capt. W. J. l.oako in tho loss of his son,
\v. Preston Deake, a bright aud prom¬
ising lad who died last weok. The
early cutting oft' of such a boy, vigorous
and strong in his youth, is n severo

blow to his family.
To-night the South Carolina Original

Colored Minstrels will shpw at tho Op-
nra House. These colored boys hayo
good voices and porsons who have seen

iho rehearsals say that tho entortsin-
jjiont will bo a capital ono. Thore is a
contortionist who is said to rival a pro¬
fessional.
On our first pago appears a sonsation-

ft) account of tho Davo Shaw affair, sup¬
posed to bo given by Shaw himself.
Much of it is probably untrue; possibly
nil of it. It has boon going the rounds of
I ho press and wo glvo it for what it Ifl
.worth. It wont do to boliovo such a tale
until it is proyen.

Miss Fannie ICoppel, daughter of Mr.
tj. A. Koppel, of this city, graduatod at
St. Josoph's Academy, Sumter, last
week. In its report of tho commonco-
111 out oxercises, tho News and Courier
says:
"A vocal trio, Missos Fannio Koppel,

y,va Dobian and Kato Agnow, was one

Of the best pioces of tho evening, and.
gayo ovidoncoof a very high order of
training.'"
Miss Koppol was also on* of tbo per¬

formers in a piano soxtotte. Mr. Koppel
attended tho commencement oxercises.

Grand IC.veursioii
From Clinton Irt Charleston on new

road and Atlantlo Coast fripo, Tuesday,
July 12, '02. Trains wiH icaye CHnton
July 12,5:30 a. m., arrive in Charleston 12
M. Returning leave Charleston Wed¬
nesday, July 13, i v. k. The ladles will
rccoivo special attention, Separate
coaches will bo furnished for colored
peoplo. Faro lrom Clinton, |3.25 for
round trip, Horn A. Dickhiit.
Mr. W. P. Chilpross will carry persons

from Laurons to Clinton at 60 conts per
aunt in partios of ton or moro.

Conscvvalivo Kxcontiyo Committee.
This committoo mot last Friday but

soinool tho townships woro not repre¬
sented. Tho oommittoe was very much
oncouraged from tho reports sent in.
Jivcrywhoro thoro aro constant acces¬

sions to tho conservative ranks and the
committoo-hol loves that the county has
teoomo good lighting ground,
By tho next committee meeting it Is

oxpeotod that all tho townships will be
organised,
With hard work on the part of the

conservatives and every man doing his
duty Laurens is sure to repudiate Till-
man. The noxt meeting of tho com¬

mittee will be held Friday, July the 8th.

When Baby was sick, w» g»t« her Cwtoria.
When she was a Child, tho crtod fpr CMtorla.
When she became MIm, «be clung to Castorf*.
When she bad Chlldran, «h*f tbam CMtoria,

clrvKl»ani> and htevenhon.

Tb« Ratification Meeting.
a crowd of 150 representative Citizen«

of Lauron« met in the Court House
Thursday night for tho purpose of rati¬
fying the action of tho Chicago Conven¬
tion. The proceedings woro inarkod
with great enthusiasm. A party ol
young men fired bombs on the Court
House aquare, horns wer« blowu and
everybody was gloriously happy.
Mr. w. L. Gray presided over tho

meeting and Mr. s. n. Qarlington was
elected secretary. Mr. Gray spoke elo¬
quently on taking the chair. Col. Ball
stated the Object Of tho meet it',; ill t;

brief speech and presontod resolutions
endorsing the ticket.
They wore heartily seconded by Dr.

Barksdale and Mr. J. T. Johnson. Capt.
Hunibort was called for by Mr. N. B.
Dial. Capl. Humbert mado a very
strong apeech giving tho mooting, which
was a "peace and unity" meeting to tho
core a groat deal of oncouragemont with
regard to the outlook in the State.
The resolutions woro unanimously

passod by a rising vote.
N. B- Dial offered a resolution con¬

demning the alleged utterancos of cor-
tain South Carolina delegates at Chicago
and pledging tho national democracy
the usual majority in Noyomhor. VV.
W. Hall spoke seconding them. Thoy
were passod unanimously.
All tho speakers were cheered and the

cueoring was tremendous at oyery men¬
tion or Cleveland's or Sheppard's names.
Tho meeting adjournod with threo

rousing cheers for Jorvoy tho South
Carolina delogato who voted for Clove-
land. -

»

The Opening or Harris lilt hin.
Indeed Laurens people are unapproci-

ativo. In fourtoon miles of thorn is a

splendid hotel, new, with largo cool
rooms, nicely furnished, well kopt, in
the midst of a picturesquo region, con¬
venient to two railroads, and ono of tho
best mineral springs of tho country.
Who of us hayo found it out? Why is

it that parties of old and young folks
do not tako the train from this town at
least onco a weok and spend a day or
two in its inviting products, renewing-
their systems, and Hinging away dull
care the while?
Talk about watering places, wo have

what a chemist of national roputo says
ia tho best llthia wator in all America.
The barbocuo Friday was largoly at¬

tended. Lots of candidates wero pre¬
sent and crowds of peoplo wero there
to shake them heartily by tho hand and
admonish them to "git there Eli" and
.'do about." All tho folks woro accom¬

panied by their appolites and tho din¬
ner was great and good.
The ball Friday night was elogant.

Thero was a profusion of pretty girls,
beantioa from Laurons and Abbovillo
and some distant states and the gallant
young fellows woro numerous. McKln-
noy Brothers string and cornet band
from Augusta supplied most voluptu¬
ous music and all tho circumstances
woro abundant to mako the dance ono of
intense and unalloyed pleasure. Tho
hotel dining room makes a porfect
dancing hall.
Hereafter Harris Springs will bo tho

tryst for tho youth of Groouwood, Abbo-
ville, Laurens, Clinton and Nowborry to
moot and become acquainted in mazy
waltzes and labyriuthian lanciors.
Dr. O. B. Mayor and Mr. L. W. C.

Blalnck of Nowborry, Col. Utsoy ol
Niutey-Six and Mr. C. C. ilabonioht of
Columbia are among tho prominent

prlngi

In compliance with the provisionr ui
Rule 3, of tho rules governing tho mepi-
bership of tho Democratic Clubs, tne

qualification of voters and tho conduct
of Primary Elections of the Democratic
Party of South Carolina, I hereby call
the Laurens County Democratic Execu¬
tive Committee to meet at Laurens
Court House on the second Monday, tho
11th day of July, 1892, at 11 o'clock a.

m., for the purpose of appointing three
managers for each primary election pre¬
cinct, and for tho transaction of any
other business that may be deemed
proper. A full attendance of the Com¬
mittee is requested.

G. P. SMITH,
Chairman County Ex. Com.

From Cleveland's lMvntc Secretary.
To B. W. Ball, H. Y. Simpson, W.

W. Ball, Aaron Cannon, J. W. Tocid and
W. L. Graj', Esq., Laurons, S. C.
Gentlemen:.Your tolegram to Mr.

Cleveland congratulating him upon tho
great honor of his nomination for tho
presidency has been received and ho
instructs me to thank you hoartily for
your good wishes. Very Respectfully,

William F. Kip,
Priyato Secretary.

The above lottor was received from
Grover Cleveland's socrotary last Satur¬
day, It was in roply to a telogram sent
Thursday morning after the news of tho
nomination reached iioro,

An Untimely Death.
Miss Miriam Andorson, oldest daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Anderson diod
on tho 22nd of Juno at tho homo of her
parents, agod about eightoon years. Only
a fow days had elapsod sinco hor return
from Cpnyorso Collego, whore, astudont
during the past s/Jnt-er, she hnd loft a

beautiful record! Dear to many among
both old and young, tho loss ol* this
lovely young girl is deeply rogrottod
and deep sympathy is Jolt for her
Siflicted family. The funeral ser¬

vices occurred st the city comotory on

tho morning of tho Sörd. Thoy Were at¬
tended by a largo concourse of frlonds
and acquaintances of tho family.

For Halo.
At the brick depot a car load of cotton

seed meal for sale. Aiioustus Huff.

Mt. Ciallnghcy.
Tho writer attended preaching

at King's'Chapel on last third Sun¬
day and heard the Rev. Mr. Tay¬
lor preach an interesting sermon
to a large and attontlvo congrega¬
tion.
Tho Rev. Mr. Friday was In

this section last week. We wero
much pleased with him.
Quite a number from this place

attended the Wofrord'Commence¬
ment.

Messrs. Wiatar and John Daniel
have returned from school whero
Wistar graduated.
Mrs kf T, H, Daniel was called

to Greenville last week to visit
somo of her sick relatives.
Ml uses KiMina and Mamie Clardy

are visiting at Mr. B. Ii. Hender¬
son'?,
Mr, Henry Wood, of Columbis,

was in this section not long since
and bought quite a number of cows.

The National Democratic Con¬
vention at Chicago will be fully il¬
lustrated in the next number of
Harper's Weekly, which will also
contain portraits of tho successful
candidates and ot some of the lead¬
ing delegates.

PhiWren _CryMM^rl^9M9fh.

Party Tyranny.
Gov. Tillnian told the Cleveland

managers In Chicago that If Cleve¬
land was nominated he did not be¬
lieve that he could carry South
Carolina on account of his financial
views. The Governor never spoke
a truer word. The very acme of
tyrannical party rule is obtained
when the wishes of the Democratic
voters of states whose electoral
veto has always been cast for De¬
mocracy, are ignored and a candi¬
date forced on them who oppo9os
every principle held by them, and
that action is adding Insult to in¬
jury when we know that his nomi¬
nation if forced by the spoilsmen
and ofllce-8eekers from states who
have never given and never will
give an electoral vote for the Dem¬
ocratic nominee. There is yet a
spirit of liberty left in the hearts
of the men of Carolina that will re¬
volt against such unscrupulous
bossism.
No, the Alliancemen of the South

cannot support Cleveland, because
ho is tbo embodiment of tho plu¬
tocratic ideas that refuses to recog¬
nize our needs oven, and are still
further from giving us any remedy.
The nomination of Cleveland will
mean, if be is elected, that monop¬
oly will be fostered, plutocracy
protected and a very few white
men In the South will get to feed
at tho public crib. No relief for the
toiling masses; no promise of bet¬
ter times in the future; you fur-
mers and working men of all
classes must submit; you mer¬
chants must say nothing, toil and
sweat and sink into the degrada¬
tion of sorfdom, but you must vote
the party ticket for fear of the
force-bill aud the evils of negro
domination. And when you vote
for Cleveland you will vote for a
man who never raised his finger
against tbo force-bill and who
openly encouraged miscegenation.
And you wilL settle in your

minds before you vote which Is the
greater evil: the shadowy possi¬
bility of negro domination or tho
continued rule of English and
Wall Street money that is certain
and unavoidable. Cleveland means
that National Democracy slaps you
in tho face and intends to whip
you into line. The result will show
how much the spirit of freedom
obtains, among our people and how
far they will submit to the bossism
ot unscrupulous politicians..Edito-
rial in Cotton Plant of June 25th.

Mountvillc News.
We are having fine months for

work. Tho farmers are driving
their ploughs in every direction.
They are reaping their grain. Gen¬
eral Green is the president of this
country. Crops are looking fine
considering tho dry weather. Mr.
W. C. Bryson has the finest water
melons in this community and the
finest pieco of corn I have seen
anywhere.

Mrs. Eugenia Winebreuner died
last week, leaving a family of two
children and a husband. God bo
with tbe bereaved.
Mrs. Fannie Nichols of this

place, died last week. Mrs. Nichols
will bo missed»very much. She
told them tbatsho was ready to
die and was prepared to meet her
Saviour. 1

MB machinery reany tor public
njusiness. Mr. Crisp deserves the
patronage of this part of the
country.
Miss Carrie Bell Campbell, of

Edgefield, has been visiting her
sister near this place. She has
now returned to her sister at Cross
Hill.
Miss Mattie Burdett of Ninety-

Six is visiting Mrs. W. C. Bryson.
Miss Mattie is a charming young
lady. Charlie and Wistar ought
to have a good time for it looks
like all of tbe young Tadles visit
them.
A certain young man of this

place so" s ho is Increasing in flesh.
Ben, I tnink you are myself, for a
man can almost count your ribs
through your clothes,
A certain man of this placo says

ho is neither a Sheppard man nor
an Orr man, but he wants every
body to distinctly understand that
that ho is not a Tillman man. Hur¬
rah for Bon!
Dr. J. B, Owens is very much

liked in our town. Wo believe ho
is a good doctor and we wish htm
groat success in his practice,
Mr. Jo8sle Bryson Is reaping his

grain. Your news boy,
DoL.ni..

Rocky Mount.
Mr. Wesley Washington of your

town, Is now staying at Mr. J. N.
Jones'. Mr. Washington is not en-
Joying good health. Wo under¬
stand that ho Is being attended by
tho Indian doctor.
There has been a young mens'

prayer meeting organized at Rocky
Mount which meets every Wed¬
nesday night at early candle light.
Miss Suo Owings was takeu sud¬

denly ill l ist Tuosday. She is some
better to-day, tho 22nd,
D. P, Baientino has started

around with his thresher. Ho says
tbo average crop Is better than It
has been for several years. Cooper
Brothers will also start in a few
days.
We notico ,T, Davenport was out

on Pea Ilidgo lost Sunday. Oh,
what shall tho answer be?
The farmers are pretty badly be¬

hind with their work on account of
the recent continued rains.
Tho post office at Owingsvilie, is

now in operation and wo will send
in our dots undor tho heading of
Owingsviljo from this on,

J. D, Culbertson, who' has been
attending tho Honea Path high
school for the past year will teach
school at this placo this summer.
Mr. Culbertson stood head at tho
examination at Anderson.

Jack.

How's Tlfis! '

Wo oiler one hundred dollars re¬
ward for any caso of catarrh that
eannot be enred by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. P. J. Chenky & Co.,

Props., Toledo O.
We,the undersigned, have known

P. J. Ohoney for tho last \S> years,
and believe him perfectly honor¬
able in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligation made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale pjrug-
gibts, Toledo, O. Walding, K inn mi
ti Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon tbe
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price 70c. per bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Testimonials
Ir^e,

I Children CryiorJPitcher!a^CMtoria,

Sunday School Convention!
Program of the Fourteenth An¬

nual Convention of the LtTuFons
County, Sunday School Association
(Interdenominational) to be held
at La n ford's Station on Wednes¬
day and Thursday, the 27th and
28th or July:

10 a, m,.Opening devotions by
Rev. J. W. Shell.
Enrolling members and dele'

gates with statistical reports from
schools. Reporte from the^town-
ships, yiz: Lau reus, Youngs, Dials,
Sullivans, Waterloo, Cross* Hill,
Hunters, Jacks and Scuffletown,by
the township president or others.

President's annual address by W.
A. McCHntock.
Treasurer's annual report by T.

F. Jones.
Annual election of officers and

appointment of committees, viz:
On resolutions, finance and time
and place of meeting.

afternoon se8sion.
2:30.Praise and prayer service,

W. B. Wharton.
Discussion..The duties of the

Superintendent in and out of the
Sunday School, C. I». Wallace, John
M. Hudgens, Rev. A. M. Hassell.
Music, its Importance. Should

tho rudiments be taught In the
Sunday School? R. L, Houry, W.
B. McCuen, Rev. J. B. Parrott.
The observance of the Sabbath

day, W. W. Green, R. F. Blakeley,
R. E. Henderlite.

morning session.
9:30..Praise and prayer,! Rev.

W. I Herbert.
Discussion..Normal Sunday

School teaching, and how shall its
methods be introduced in the
schools, Aaron Cannon, Rev, J. W.
Shell, J. H.Jordan.
Who should be in the Sunday

School ? Capt. J. H. Wharton, W.
T. Austin, J. R. Fowler, J. R. Ab-
ercrombie.

afternoon session. .

2 r. m..Praiso and prayer, Rev.
A. G. Wardlaw.

Discussion..Our needs and how
to meet them, T. F.Jones, Dr. John
8. Wolff, J. D. Pitts, Jr., Rev. W. I.
Herbert.
Opening quory box.
Election of delegates to State

Convention.
Miscellaneous, including reportsof committees.

James M. Hudgens,
Chairman of Ex. Com.

J. S, Machen, Secretary.
Free Passes.

We print the following which ap¬
peared in the National Economist
just betöre the Ocala Convention
and had reference to it. It shows
how some leading Alliance lights
regard free passes:
The attention of delegates to the

national meeting is called to the
letter and telegram below:
Washington D. G, Nov. 12,1800.
Dear Sir and Brother:.This

is to call you attention to tho fol¬
lowing telegram which explains it¬
self. You must act at once as the
time is short. Iam expecting to
hear from the other roads every
day. Yours fraternally,

J. H. Turner,
Sec. N. F. A. & I. U.

ta i.T,a ir aaaga j^-Lana- .

Hon. L. L. Polk, Pres. Nat'l Alli¬
ance, Wasnington, D. C.
At request of A, S. Mann, com¬

mittee of your order, tho Louis¬
ville and Nashvillo system has.
made free rates over its lines to
Ocala, Fla. See dispatch to McKee,
manager of Associated Press for
details. Send out through Asso¬
ciated Press a request for all dele¬
gates who wish to come over the
Louisville and Nashville system to
send their crcdetials to me at Pen-
sacola Fla., and I will return the
samo to them with "free transport¬
ation" from the point at which the
delegate may state shat he will
first touch the Louisville and Nash-,
viile system. J will return same
by first mail, Delegates will be
permitted to stop at all points on
line going and returning, good for
December. W. D. Ciiipley,

uen, Pas. Agt, L, & N. R. R.
Eden.

Fine rains again this week. Crops
are looking splendidly and the
grass is getting along pretty well.
Messrs. Hopkins and Gray are

now threshing out the "golden
grain." Wheut is the best in this
neighborhood it has been since 1882.
The people are beginning to seo
the need of raising it and how
nicely it comes in, and we predict
that more will be sown next time
than was last.
Miss Sallie Powers, who has been

visiting Mr. H. D, Mahaffey's fam¬
ily, has returned to her home.
Mr, James Mahaffey and his sis¬

ter, Miss Kitty, and Miss Cora Ep-
porson, of DeKalb, Tex., are visit¬
ing friends and relatives near here.
Mr. James and Miss Kitty were
school mates of ours and we had
the pleasure of renewing our old
acquaintance last Sunday. They
have been absent from this place
twelve years.
Miss Etola Isaac?, of Baltimore

Md. has been visiting Mr and Mrs.
A. J. White, of this place.
Rev. L. M. Roper fulfilled his ap¬

pointment at Rabun last Sunday
and preached to a largo congrega¬
tion from Mat. Vth chap,, 22nd and
23rd verses.
Tho socond Saturday in July

next has been selected as the day
to have tho Eden picnic. Further
notice will bo given through Her¬
ald and Advertiser.

Romulus.

Good Railroad News.
A gentleman of this county has

received a letter which may start
a big boom in this city and tho up-
por part of tho State, if the state¬
ments contained in it turn out to
be true.
The letter states that arrange¬

ments have been made to secure
$800,OOQ to begin work on tho Cape
Fear a Cincinnati road, which will
run from South Port, N. G, to this
city and then to Knoxviile. The
letter says that In ten days 800
hands will be at work on the road
and in thirty days 1,000 men will
be at work. The letter is written
in a confident tone..OreenvtUe
iVeit's,
C.A.Thompson, Seymour, Ind.,

writes; "My sister Jennie, when
she was a young girl, suffered from
white swelling, which greatly im»

Kairod her general health and made
er blood very impure. In the

spring sue was not able to do any¬
thing and could scarcely get about.
More than a year ago she took
three bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm, and now she is perfectly
cured,"

Brewerton Brevities.
We have been having heavy

ralus again for the last few days
which have retarded farm work
considerably. The harvest how¬
ever, is about over and it has been
heavier than for several years.

H. Carlisle's cotton crop Is the
^ration of all who see it
'arllsle is also giving the -far^

lesson in land economy, by
g a crop of peas on the ter-

cotton farm.
Judge i\.;rk came very near los¬

ing his residence by fire a few days
ago. The tire started in the cook¬
ing department and was caused by
a defective flue and when discov¬
ered was in full Mast, hud but for
the presence of plenty of help the
building must have been destroyed.
Mrs. Wright, of Hodges, visited

her daughter, Mrs. W. G. MurfT,
of this place last week.
Miss Ludle Smith, who has been

visiting here for some time left a
few days ago for Honea Path,
where she will spend some time.
Mrs. 10. G. Mitchell who has been

In bad health for some mouths, Is
visiting relatives in Pickens where
she is fast regaining her health.
Miss Daisy Mitchell, of Barks-

dales has been spending some time
with the family of E. G. Mitchell.

1». T. H. Daniel and vvlf », of
Mt. Gallagher, visited the family
of Mr. W. C. Balentine a few days
ago.
Miss Minnie Balentino spent

last week with relatives at Prince¬
ton.
The picnic to be given by the

ladies at Mt. Bethel Is looked for¬
ward to as tho coming event of the
season. Everybody is expecled to
be there even the candidates and
we bespeak for it a glorious success
as the good people of Mt. Bethel
know no 9uch word as failure In
an undertaking.
One of our Tillmanite friends

says tho conservatives have all the
wind in Sullivan township on their
side. You had better dig a pit
neighbor, there will likely be a cy¬
clone in August.
A good joke is told on a citizen

of the Tumbling Shoals section.
Two years ago he came from tho
campaign meeting at the court
house singing "In the sweet by and
by," but he now sings with plain¬
tive air,
Show pity. Lord, O Lord, forgive.
Let a repenting Tillmanite live
To go to tho polls in August for
To vote lor Humbert, Sheppard and Orr.

J. Y. Pitts will in a few days be¬
gin the erection of a magnificent
residenco for himself.
There is some little sickness in

the neighborhood though nono of a
serious nature. Some cases of
whooping cough, though so slight
that a whoop is considered a rarity.
We predict that ere long Brew-

erton will have to give up another
one of her fair ones. This time
Brewerton's loss will be Prince¬
ton's gain. Isn't that so, W. ?
We also predict happy results

from the frequent visits of one of
Brewerton's boys across the 8a-
luda. Don't forget us, C.

_J. B. M.
Civlllintlon ami Motherhood.

Nature intended woman to bo beauti¬
ful, healthy and happy. But her mul¬
tiplied niiBories hnr^jrrv\mäaädmm^ggQproperly performing hcr"^wM^WuimvT
sion, impaired her physical functions
and poisoned tho sources of new life.
Tho mothers of one generation mold

tho men and women of the next. A sick
mother cannot produce healthy descend¬
ants. She is simply a transmitter of
sickness to posterity. And the majority
of mankind aro born sick. So tho chief
causes of sickness aro continued, and
the tide of human infirmity flows for¬
ever onward.
In civilized life not one woman in five

hundred is fitted for tho office of mother¬
hood on account of complaints common
to tho sex. This may saein a startling
statement, but it is amply attested by
those peculiarly qualified by extensive

!>rofcssionul experience to give an opin-
on.
And still, despito these facts, thero

are fore gleams of a more glorious futuro
than ever imagined by man..Hall's
Journai of XlcuUfc,

A Terrible I>lHcovory.
At the loot of the summer palace,

during tho Chinoso war, an enterprising
officer secured a good many little
memorials of the (,Son of tho Moon and
First Cousin of tho Stars," but what al¬
ways filled him with regret wa3 tho in¬
formation he afterward received from
a native official: "You barbarians took a

good many things away, but you left
tho Hons upon the entrance gatosi, which
surprised us very much." "Wo didn't
think so much of them ns you do, from
an artistic point of view," replied tho
officer indifferently, ''and it was no
timo to oncumber onrsolvos with brass
tilings," "My good bir, they wore solid
gold." The officer took to his bed, and
had a serious illness from mere remorse
for his want of sagacity..San Francisco
Argonaut._

Fremod Sawdust for Fuel.
A curious and profitable business has

grown up in tho Maine woods about tho
sawmill:;, in the utilizing of tho im¬
mense quantities of sawdust by compres¬
sion. Thousands of tons qf sawdust are

pressed intp cqmpact blocks and bales,
and in this form is finding a ready mark'
ot for kindling and fuel in tho eastern
cities,.Interview in New York Sun.

Commentary.
"Tho bishop made his words felt deep¬

ly today, I think."
"I differ. I think he talked through

his hat a good deal."
"And oven then.it is a felt hat you

know.".Chicago Blade.
The Worm Tum«,

Newspaper Boro (checrily)-^How do
do1? How de do? How you getting
along?
Editor (wearily).Not very well. Too

many Intorruptions..Good News.
Tho merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla

is not accidental hut is the result
of careful 9tudy and experiment
by educated pharmacists.

NOT IOC
'

Of Sei t lenient And Filial Pis-
charge.

Tqkc uQticc that on the 20th of
July next we will render a final
account of our acts and doings as

Executors of the estate of Samuel
R. Todtl, deceased, in the office
of Jqdgc of Probato far Laurens
county at io o'clock A. M., and on

the same day will apply for a final
discharge from the duties and lia¬
bilities of said office.

All persons having demands
against said estate will present
them on or before that day proved
add authenticated or be forever

Vied. T. E. TODD,
J. W. TODD,

he 7, 92.4t Executor*,
1

. -

aim

bfi4<

JOHN U. WHARTON U »unouncwl
mm a candidate for re-election to the of¬
fice of CLERK OF COURT,
subject to tho democratic primary. *

The friends of Mr. WILLIAMT. DOR-
ROH respectfully Announce him a can¬
didate for

CLERK OF OOURT
Hubject to tbe democratic primary elec¬

tion._*
Notice of Dissolution.
The business heretofore conduct¬

ed at Laurens, S. C. under the firm
name ofGray, Sullivan & McCravyhas this day been dissolved by mu¬
tual consent and placed in the hands
of W. L. Gray with full power to
collect and settle ail debts and dis¬
pose of all goods now on hand.

W. L. GRAY,
J. H. SULLIVAN,
GEO. S. McCRAVY

Laurens, S. C, May 20th, '92.

Harris' Lithia Water.
WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY.

Dr. J. T. Poole,one of the best
physicians in Laurens county,writes as follows on March 37, '91:"This Is to certify that I have been
prescribing the Lithia Water from
the springs of J. T. Harris, Water¬
loo, S. C. I regard it equal if not
superior to the celebrated Glenn
Springs water, and take pleasurein recommending it to the public
tor stomach, bowel and liver dis¬
order, and especially for diseases
of the kidneys and bladder."

I have used the Harris Lithia
Waters in my practice and find it
most excellent in a great variety of |diseases, as would naturally be ex¬
pected if we examine the analysisof Prof. Doremus.

THOMAS Mc<Y)Y,
Member of American^? \sso.

So far as I have o7 ed the ef¬
fects of the Har/' ' .m Water I
am very muc^ J. The analy¬sis show it to\ ^ne amongst the
most valuable mineral waters in the
country.
JNO. A. BARKSDALE, M. D.

Laurens, S. C.

.for sale nv.

KENNEDY BROS.,
DR. B. F. POSEY,

DR. C. L. POOLE

Atlantic Coast Line,

PABBBNUBR DKl'ARTMKNT,

WILMINGTON, N. 0., JUNE 5, 1892

FA8T LINE
--.BgEWJgay.BBUarlcBton and Columbia and Up¬

per South -Carolina, and
North Carolina and Athens and

Atlant';

Condensed Schedule.
GOING WEST.

NO. »52.
Leave Charleston, 0 50 a m
Leave Lanes, - - . 8 32 a m
Leave Sumter, - . 9 43 am
Arrive Columbia, - 10 55 a m
Arrive Prosperity, - 12 22 p mArrive Newberry,S C, 12 38 p mArrivo Clinton, 130 pm.* Greenwood, - - 2 51 p m" Abbeville, . - - 4 22 pm" Athens, - 5 45 p mAtlanta, - 810 p mArrive Winnsboro, - 2 04 pmArrive Charlotte, N.C. 5 15pm" Anderson, - - - 4 35 p m" Greenville, - - 5 10pm" Spartanburg, . 3 05 p m** Henderson, N.C. 5 32 p m]" Asheville, N.C. 0 25 pmGOING EAST.

No. *53.
Leave Asheville, 11 00 a m
" Hendersonvillel2 00 m
" Spartanburg, 2 20 p m" Greenville, 12 10 p m" Anderson, 115pm" Charlotte, N.C, 1 50 p ra
" Winnsboro, - 4 26 p m" Atlanta, Ga, - 8 35 a m
«' Athens, Ga, - 11 03 a m
" Abbovillo, 1 42 p m" Greenwood, 2 14 p in
" Clinton, 3 25 p m" Newberry, 4 10 p m" Prosperity, 4 32 p m" Columbia, . 6 00pmArrive Sumter, - . 7 25 p mArrive Lanes, - - 8 40 p mArrive Charleston, - 10 20 p m
+ Daily except Sunday. * Daily.Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Clinton, S. C,
H. M. EMERSON,

Ass't Gon'l Passenger Agent.T. M. EMERSON,
Traffic Manager.J. R. Kkni,y. Gon'l Mnnairer.

AiMUcemits of Candidacy.
I announce myself * candidate for

SHERIFF
¦object to the democratic prim trie*.

_OEO. 8. McCRAVY.
I annonnco myself . candidate for

SHERIFF
of Laurent« county subject to the demo¬
cratic primaries.

. YV. If. DRU M MOND.

Having been solicited bymsny iriends
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the offloe ol

SHERIFF
for Laurons county, subject to the re¬
sult ol the democratic primary.

JAMES WHAM.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for SHERIFF
subject to the approaching Demooratio
primary election. . J. L. CRAWFORD.
We, the many friends of Trial Justice

George W. Moore, knowing him to be
worthy and well qualified to All the of¬
floe of SHERIFF
for Laurens county, also knowing that
bis record as . soldlor and citizen can-
not be gainsaid by anyone, theretoro
take great pleasure in recommending
him to the votors of Laurens county at
the ensuing election, subject to primary.

. VOTERS.

EDixon Aovrbtiheb: Please an¬
nounce tho present incumbent, lt. F.
BALLEW, a faithful and efflelont of¬
ficer, as a candidate for re-election to tho
office of

SHERIFF,
subjoct to tho approaching primary
eloctlon.

MANY FBIPNPS.
I announce my candidacy for

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER
of Laurens county for the ensuing term,
subject to the democratic primary.

JAS. M. FRIDAY. *

We are authorized to announee L. T.
H. DANIEL as a candidate for

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER
subjoct to the democratic primary. *

I snnouee myself a candidate for tho
office of AUDITOR
subject to tho rosuUsof tho Democratic
primary. Y. J. COOPER. .

We aro authorized to announco O. a
THOMPSON as n candidato for re¬
election to tho office of

COUNTY AUDITOR,
subject to the action of the democratic
primary.
We are authorized to annouuee J. O.

TEMPLETON a candidate for tho ofllco
of COUNTY AUDITOR
subject to the Democratic primary.

I respectfully annouueo myself a can¬
didate for tho office of

. COUNTY COMMISSIONER
for;Laurens county, subject to tho result
of tho Democratic primary.

. AL8EY F. COLEMAN.

With an earnest feeling of gratitudo
to tho people of Laurens county for the
liberal support heretofore given me, I
hereby announco mysolf a candidate
for re-election to the otlico of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
subject to the will of the uutorrified de¬
mocracy.. . B.GOODMAN. »

Tho many frionds of A. Y. THOMP¬
SON, of Scuffiotown township, soelng
that ho resides in or noar the right place,
and having all confidence in his ability
to till the otlico as

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
respectfully nominate htm as a candi¬
date for said office, subject to the decis¬
ion of tho Primary election.

MANY FRIENDS. I
I respectfully announco myself a can¬

didato for
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER

for Lautenn county the onsulng term,
subject to tho democratic primary.

LUDY P. DAVENFORT. *

The frionds of M. L. BULLOCK, know¬
ing him to bo capablo and woll qualified,
rospcctfully nominate him as a candi¬
date for the otlico of

SCHOOL COMMISSONER
of Laurens county, subject to primary of
the democratic party.
Wo are authorized to announce Mr. J.

D. MOCK aa a candidato for re-election
to tho office of

TREASURER
for Laurens county, subject to tho dem¬
ocratic primary. »

I hereby announco mj'solf a candidate
for TREASURER,
of Laurens county, subjoct to tho Demo¬
cratic Primary.

G. M. LANGSTON.
The frionds of Cor.. R. C. WATTS an¬

nounco him as a candidate for tho
LEGISLATURE,

for Laurens county, subject to tho Dem¬
ocratic primary. *

Tho friends of Roform rospcctfully pro-
sent tho name of I)n. A. C. FULLER as
a candidate for the

SENATE,
subject to tho rules of tho Domocratic
Primary. »

Wc have purchased the entire asslgnod stock of goods ot

jr. T« POOLE$
which consists of an excellent and well assorted

The finest ai\d large&t sfb, .

DRESS GOODS
of ail kinds in the up country.

Fine Stock of Clothing
Hats and Millinery all of which must be closed cut in ninty days at

prices never heard of befose in Laurens. We ask our friends and the
public generally to take this

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
ofsupplying their wants as the entire stock mu6t go. Come ona, come

all. Strictly cash sale. Merchants might do well to. examine this stock
and take bargain* that we will be able to give them.

SIMMONS BROS.

We Defy Compelf|
Challenge Compari
Guarante^^tjsfai

EVERY PIANOWARRANTED I
-BY- i.

KRANICH A BACH.
11 tlic Leadmg-Artt^*-ri
country commend Kranich

<fc Bach's as the best
Piano made.

All the scales are constrtiotet

by scientific piano makers]
who have made this h\\ ri-

ncss the study of
their lives.

All Ihese Pianos arc ctjuprru<
ed with overstrung £cale-

iron plate.

Over 200,000 Chicago Cottage organs

Have been sold. It you traveled
to the moon at the rale^of tu> miles
a day you vv<

years on

a Chi

gans
Cheops ilT
built whil

which had beer*
were traveling.

Have You Seen f|
Seen what? Tho Nc<

It is universally concedes
finest finished, best i

handsomest sewing macl
market. It is as much

the old-fashioned sewing
for doing all manner of woi\

the telephone is in advance of the
old tin speaking tube.

All declare it to be a model of

beauty and workmanship. Tho
New High-Arm Davis Sewing Ma¬
chine embodies all the latest im¬

provements known to the trade.

.lon salb by.

ALEXANDER BROS & CO-
109 & in Washington St.,

Greenville, S. C


